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ABSTRACT
ObjectiveToreviewtheeffectivenessandsafetyofclinical
officers (healthcare providers trained to perform tasks
usually undertaken by doctors) carrying out caesarean
section in developing countries compared with doctors.
Design Systematic review with meta-analysis.
Data sources Medline, Embase, Cochrane Central
Register of Controlled Trials, CINAHL, BioMed Central, the
Reproductive Health Library, and the Science Citation
Index (inception-2010) without language restriction.
Study selection Controlled studies.
Data extraction Information was extracted from each
selected article on study characteristics, quality, and
outcome data. Two independent reviewers extracted
data.
Results Six non-randomised controlled studies (16018
women) evaluated the effectiveness of clinical officers
carrying out caesarean section. Meta-analysis found no
significant differences between the clinical officers and
doctors for maternal death (odds ratio 1.46, 95%
confidence interval 0.78 to 2.75; P=0.24) or for perinatal
death (1.31, 0.87 to 1.95; P=0.19). The results were
heterogeneous, with some studies reporting a higher
incidence of both outcomes with clinical officers. Clinical
officerswereassociatedwithahigherincidenceofwound
infection (1.58, 1.01 to 2.47; P=0.05) and wound
dehiscence (1.89, 1.21 to 2.95; P=0.005). Two studies
accounted for confounding factors.
Conclusion Clinical officers and doctors did not differ
significantly in key outcomes for caesarean section, but
the conclusions are tentative owing to the non-
randomised nature of the studies. The increase in wound
infection and dehiscence may highlight a particular
training need for clinical officers.
INTRODUCTION
Many developing countries have a shortage of trained
doctors. Rural areas are particularly affected, as doc-
tors predominantly congregate in urban areas.
1 Var-
ious problems have been linked with the depletion in
theworkforce,includingHIV(eitherbecauseofdeath,
sickness, or fear of exposure to the disease), the migra-
tion of trained staff, and the lack of resources and per-
sonal income.
1-4
In some developing countries clinical officers were
temporarilypostedtoalleviatetheshortageofmedical
doctors.
35 However, they have now become a more
permanent strategy, being described as the “back-
bone” of healthcare in several settings.
5 Clinical offi-
cers have a separate training programme to medical
doctors, but their roles include many medical and sur-
gicaltasksusuallycarriedoutbydoctors,suchasanaes-
thesia, diagnosis and treatment of medical conditions,
and prescribing. The perceived benefits of using clin-
ical officers compared with doctors are reduced train-
ing and employment costs as well as enhanced
retention within the local health systems.
346
The scope of practice of a clinical officer within
obstetrics is often determined by the country in
which they work.
2 In 19 out of 47 sub-SaharanAfrican
countries, clinical officers are authorised to provide
obstetric care, yet in only five countries are they per-
mitted to carry out caesarean sections and other emer-
gency obstetric surgery.
5 Given that caesarean section
is the most common major surgical procedure in sub-
SaharanAfrica
7andmustbedeliveredinatimelyfash-
ion to save a mother’s life,
8 clinical officers could
potentially play an important part in increasing acces-
sibility and availability of emergency obstetric care,
particularly caesarean section. However, uncertainty
exists about their role,
1 training, effectiveness, and
safety. Given the central role that clinical officers
increasingly have in the provision of obstetric care,
we systematically reviewed and meta-analysed the
effectiveness of clinical officers in caesarean section.
METHODS
We searched databases for relevant literature on clin-
ical officers within obstetrics in the developing world,
with particular attention to maternal and perinatal
mortality rates and adverse outcomes. We searched
Medline, Embase, Cochrane Central Register of
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ReproductiveHealthLibrary,andtheScienceCitation
Index(frominceptiontoAugust2010).Handsearches
complemented electronic searches, and we checked
reference lists. Search terms were “clinical officer”,
“medical officer”, “assistant medical officer”,
“medex”,and“nonphysicianclinicians”.Nolanguage
restrictions were applied to the search.
We selected controlled studies that compared clini-
calofficersandmedicallytraineddoctorsforcaesarean
section in the developing world setting and that
reportedonany clinicallyrelevant maternalor perina-
taloutcomes.Theelectronicsearcheswerefirstlyscru-
tinised and full manuscripts of relevant studies were
obtained. A final decision on inclusion or exclusion
of manuscripts was made after two reviewers (AW
and DL) had examined these manuscripts. Informa-
tion was extracted from each selected article on study
characteristics, quality, and outcome data. Descriptive
studies were also examined to explore further the role
of the clinical officer.
Methodological quality assessment
We assessed the selected studies for methodological
quality using the Newcastle-Ottawa scale.
9 The con-
trolled studies were evaluated for representativeness,
selection, and comparability of the cohorts, ascertain-
ment of the intervention and outcome, and the length
and adequacy of follow-up. The risk of bias was
regarded as low if a study obtained four stars for selec-
tion,twoforcomparability,andthreeforascertainment
ofexposure.
9Theriskofbiaswasconsideredtobemed-
ium in studies with two or three stars for selection, one
for comparability, and two for exposure. Any study
scoring one or zero stars for selection, comparability,
or exposure was deemed to have a high risk of bias.
Data synthesis
We used the random effects model to pool the odds
ratios from individual studies. Heterogeneity of treat-
ment effects was evaluated using forest plots, χ
2 and I
2
tests; the terms low, moderate, and high heterogeneity
were assigned to I
2 values of over 25%, 50%, and 75%,
respectively. Where possible we present data for
adjustedestimatesontheforestplottoaccountforcon-
founding factors. Analyses were done using Revman
5.0 statistical software.
RESULTS
Six non-randomised controlled cohort studies
(16018 women) were included in the review (table 1
and fig 1).
13810-12 When methodological quality was
assessed on the Newcastle-Ottawa scale, most studies
had a medium risk for selection bias and medium to
high risk for comparability and outcome assessment
(table 2).
Maternal mortality
Allsixstudiescomparedmaternalmortality.Themeta-
analysis showed no statistically significant difference
between the clinical officers and doctors (odds ratio
1.46, 95% confidence interval 0.78 to 2.75; P=0.24,
fig 2). However, the analysis found significant hetero-
geneity (P=0.03), which was moderate (I
2=60%). In
one
8 of the two studies
38 that showed an increase in
maternal mortality with clinical officers in the crude
Total citations identified from electronic searches (n=7687)
Articles included in systematic review (n=6)
Excluded after screening of titles or abstracts (n=7634)
Articles retrieved for detailed evaluation (n=65):
  From electronic search (n=53)
  From reference list or citation link (n=12)
Excluded (n=59):
  Duplicate data (n=0)
  Outcome not available (n=6)
  Studies not controlled (n=22)
  Inappropriate population (n=31)
Fig 1 | Study selection in review
Table 1 |Quality assessment of included studies using Newcastle-Ottawa scale
Study
Selection Comparability Outcome
Represen-
tative-
ness of
exposed
cohort
Selection
of non-
exposed
cohort
Ascertain-
ment of
exposure
Assessed
outcome
of interest
was not
present at
start Total
Risk of
bias
Comparabil-
ity of cohorts
on basis of
design or
analysis Total
Risk of
bias
Assess-
ment of
outcome
Follow-up
adequate
for
outcomes
to occur
Adequate
follow-up
of cohorts Total
Risk of
bias
White
1987
11
* — * * 3 Medium — 0 High * —— 1 High
Pereira
1996
1
* — * * 3 Medium — 0 High * —— 1 High
Fenton
2003
8
* — * * 3 Medium ** 2 Low * —— 1 High
Chilopora
2007
10
* — * * 3 Medium — 0 High * — *2 M e d i u m
Hounton
2009
3
* — * * 3 Medium * 1 Medium * —— 1 High
McCord
2009
12
* — * * 3 Medium — 0 High * —— 1 High
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n
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c
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p
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.
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c
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c
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c
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cant when the analysis was adjusted for rural setting,
previous caesarean section, haemorrhage, other perio-
perative medical complications, and the level of train-
ing of the surgeon (adjusted odds ratio 1.4, 95%
confidence interval 0.7 to 2.9). The second study
3 that
showed anincreaseinmaternalmortalitywiththeclin-
ical officers also adjusted the analysis, but for reported
diagnosis and referral status; the adjusted estimates
were not, however, provided. The overall maternal
mortality rate in the six studies was high, at 1.2%.
Perinatal mortality
Five studies
1381012(15665 women) compared perina-
tal mortality. The meta-analysis showed no significant
difference between the groups (odds ratio 1.31, 95%
confidence interval 0.87 to 1.95; P=0.19, fig 2). The
analysis found significant heterogeneity (P<0.01),
which was high (I
2=88%). In one
8 of the two studies
38
that showed an increase in perinatal mortality with
clinical officers in the crude analysis, the increase was
no longer statistically significant when adjusted for
confoundingfactors(adjustedodds ratio1.1, 95% con-
fidence interval 0.8 to 1.3). The overall perinatal mor-
tality rate in the five studies was high, at 10.7%.
Wound infection and wound dehiscence
Two studies
310 (4436 women) compared the rates of
woundinfection.Themeta-analysisfoundasignificant
increase in wound infection with clinical officers (odds
ratio 1.58, 95% confidence interval 1.01 to 2.47;
P=0.05, fig 2). Heterogeneity was not significant
(P=0.40, I
2=0%).
Three studies
1310(6507 women) compared the rates
of wound dehiscence. The meta-analysis showed a sig-
nificant increase in wound dehiscence when clinical
officers carried out caesarean sections compared with
doctors (odds ratio 1.89, 95% confidence interval 1.21
to 2.95; P=0.005, fig 2). Evidence of significant hetero-
geneity was lacking (P=0.38, I
2=0%).
Training of clinical officers
All six papers gave training details of clinical officers;
traininglength and specification varied betweencoun-
tries. In Zaire
11 and Burkina Faso,
3 nurses attend a two
yeartrainingcoursetobecomeclinicalofficers,withan
additional 1-2 years of surgical training in Zaire. In
Malawi
810and Mozambique,
1 clinical officers require
athreeyearhealthfoundationcourse,withayearasan
intern at a hospital or in surgical training. In
Tanzania,
12 clinical officers undergo three years’ med-
icaltraining,withafurthertwoyearsinclinicaltraining
plus three months in surgery and three months in
obstetrics. In Burkina Faso,
3 clinical officers are
required to undergo a six month curriculum in emer-
gency surgery to carry out operative obstetric care.
DISCUSSION
The meta-analysis did not show a statistically signifi-
cant difference in maternal or perinatal mortality in
caesarean sections carried out by clinical officers com-
pared with doctors. However, when the outcomes of
wounddehiscenceandwoundinfectionwereassessed,
bothweresignificantlymorefrequentincaesareansec-
tions carried out by clinical officers.
Strengths and limitations of the review
All of the six studies examined were comparative
cohort studies. As they were not randomised trials,
Maternal mortality
  Chilopora 2007
  Fenton 2003
  Hounton 2009
  McCord 2009
  Pereira 1996
  White 1987
Subtotal (95% CI)
Total events
Test for heterogeneity: τ2=0.32,
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Perinatal mortality
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  of the meta-analysis
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Fig 2 | Clinical officers compared with doctors on outcomes of caesarean section
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quality was assessed on the Newcastle-Ottawa Scale
there was a medium risk of selection bias and a med-
ium to high risk of bias in comparability and outcome
assessment for most studies. For example, in one
study,
1 elective caesarean sections were exclusively
carried out by doctors, whereas emergencies were car-
ried out by both doctors and clinical officers. As elec-
tive caesarean section is associated with better
outcomes than emergency caesarean section,
13 this
arrangement would have conferred an advantage to
doctors. Furthermore, clinical officers tend to be
located in rural areas,
3 where access to lifesaving facil-
ities such as blood transfusion and high dependency
care may not be available. Another study
8 tackled
such issues by adjusting for rural setting, previous cae-
sarean section, haemorrhage, other perioperative
medical complications, and the level of training of the
surgeon. Their initial analysis showed an excess in
maternal and perinatal mortality associated with clin-
ical officers. However, when adjustments were made
for the relevant factors, the difference in these out-
comes was no longer statistically significant. This sug-
gests the possibility of more high risk cases in the
clinical officer group in this study. It is also plausible
that the bias could be in the other direction. For
instance, the perceived severity of the situation may
have resulted in a doctor rather than a clinical officer
carryingoutthecaesareansection.Thismaycausebias
in favour of clinical officers. Although most studies
reported no differences in patient characteristics
13810
or indication for caesarean section,
13810-12 and some
studies adjusted for various factors,
38 residual con-
founding can still exist.
Maternal and perinatal outcomes were statistically
significantly heterogeneous, which may reflect the
diversity of the setting and the population, indications
forsurgery,surgicalapproachandtraining,androleof
theclinicalofficersinthesestudies.Givensuchclinical
heterogeneity, it is unsurprising that statistical hetero-
geneity was identified in the analyses. Formal explora-
tionofthereasonsforstatisticalheterogeneitybystudy
features was limited owing to the small number of stu-
dies identified in our review. However, when
confounding factors were adjusted for, the observed
heterogeneity decreased.
Study implications
Although we acknowledge caution when interpreting
thefindingsofthismeta-analysisowingtothenon-ran-
domised nature of the included studies, the present
study remains the best current evidence on these out-
comes.
Clinical officers were associated with an increase in
woundinfectionanddehiscence.Thiswasconsistentin
the two studies that examined these outcomes. We
speculate that these outcomes may be associated with
surgical technique and a need for enhanced training.
One study
1 highlighted that 97% of caesarean sections
were through a vertical abdominal incision, which is
known to be associated with increased wound dehis-
cence and other adverse outcomes when compared
withhorizontalincisions.
14Thustheremaybesubstan-
tial scope for improvement in surgical technique. Evi-
dence shows that specialist training of clinical officers
can improve outcomes. One study
8 measured the inci-
denceofmaternaldeathfromanaesthesia,whenadmi-
nistered by clinical officers who had or had not
received formal training. The maternal mortality rate
was much higher in those who had not received train-
ing compared with those who had (2.4% v 0.9%).
Our review assesses the important and specific role
of clinical officers in carrying out caesarean section,
which is an immediate determinant of outcome. How-
ever, this must be placed within the wider context of
the many distant and intermediate determinants of
maternal health and mortality
15 (see web extra on
bmj.com).Althoughlittleworkhasbeendonetoassess
theroleofclinicalofficersintacklingthesewiderdeter-
minants, they can have an important impact on these
factors through, for example, increasing access to
services
516and a role in family planning
2and broader
preventive health programmes
517 to reduce maternal
mortality.Furthermore,partofthevalueoftheclinical
officer role is that their job can be adapted to suit local
needs and conditions. Yet as there are no inter-
nationally agreed curriculums or scope of practice
guidelines,
2 the importance of evaluating clinical offi-
cers in their specific setting needs to be recognised.
Conclusion
Our meta-analysis suggests that the provision of cae-
sarean section by clinical officers does not result in a
significant increase in maternal or perinatal mortality.
Enhanced access to emergency obstetric surgery
through greater deployment of clinical officers, in
countries with poor coverage by doctors, can form
part of the solution to meet Millennium Development
Goals 4 (reducing child mortality) and 5 (improving
maternal health).
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